
ABDUCTION CASE

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION 
KILLED POOR MEN

KENORA, Au?. 28.—Four men were 
killed in a dynamite explosion on the 
G. T. P. construction at Camp No. 5, 
which is under the control of W. T. 
Parsons. The camp is situated 18 miles 
north of Vermillion Bay, a station on 
the C. P. B. Foreman D. Flynn was 
engaged with several others in loading 
holes witt) powder and dynamite pre
paratory to - a blasting operation. All 
of the men engaged at the time with 
Flynn were killed outright so that 
only the most meagre details can be 
obtained. It is thought that the hole 
was being loaded too soon after a form
er shooting and that not sufficient time 
had been allowed for it to cool, and 
that the accumulated heat from the 
former explosion caused the premature 
discharge. The men killed by the ex
plosion are*: D. Flynn, a Canadian 
from. Ottawa, A. Butone, an Austrian, 
A. Pietro, an Italian, Andre Neneka- 
van, an Indian from Grassy Narrows.

VERY MYSTERIOUS

MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—A rather 
strange case of abduction ' was per 

d on a Montreal " youth yester- 
Ipmoon by a stranger who is 

be an Italian of some 
nie^Si. John Brown, aged eleven, re- 
sldingf'at No>2 Essex street, Montreal, 
was tfte^vjrtiro.»-! This morning he told 
the followin'* stoi^, while he waited at 
the court fiojrSe for* the authorities to 
provide the liaSCSsarÿ- means for him 
to be taken back-j^bme. *'<6hortly before 
the train left the' Fih.ce wtoei- station 
for Quebec yesterday afternoon he was 
met by a stranger and askedSn 
depot. He followed thinking thè man* 
wished to liave him run an errand. 
The. stranger then induced him to 
board the train, stating that he had 
something in his grip which he wished 
him to take somewhere. Once on the 
train he was detalhed until the depar
ture was made for Quebec, 
youth’s abductor then paid the boy’s 
fare to this city. When Quebec was 
reached, to Brown’s astonishment the 
rpan hurriedly left the station and 
boarding an electric car disappeared, 
leaving him alone. He wandered about 
the streets until one olqlock this 
morning, when he told his story to the 
police, and they gave him the neces
sary ■ protection. What the object of 
the -abduction was, or who the stran
ger is, is still a mystery. Brown is a 
clever boy and is unable to account

t
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The

for his strange experience.

GOVERNOR APOLOGIZED
GEORGETOWN, B. Guiana, Aug. 28. 

—The "governor of the colony has sent 
an apology and expression of regret to 
President Castro, of. Venezuela, for the 
invasion of Venezuelan territory re
ported August 17 by Captain Calder, in 
command of a small frontier 
from British Guiana and the seizure 
of a quantity of balata gum which, it 
was alleged had been collected on Bri
tish territory.

post,

INDIAN GIRLS ;
SOLD LIKE CATTLE

Tale ol Ming Depranitg Trim
the West

, V

One Girl of 14 Draught $1008, Another 
Said for $760-11 Third Said 

Three Times.
VANCOUVER, Aug. 28.—Word has 

reached here that at Indian Pottash 
at Alert Bay, last week two Indian 
girls, both under 14 years of age, were 
openly sold by their male friends to 
■other Indians for wives. The girls 
were ndt consulted in the deal but 
went to the highest bidder. One 
brought a thousand dollars cash, the 
other fourteen , hundred blankets, sup
posed to be worth 2700. Another Indian 
girl named Rebecca has been sold at 
Alert " Bay three times. She .is not yet 
20 years of age, -but has been the 
mother of five children, all of whom 
died in infancy.

Is Guarantee" 
Quality of tE 
actly as Repr^

Our
# „

Sterling Silver
Plate

Extensive

W H. Thorn
Market Sqi

CUTS 75 TONS HAY
120 acres, near neighbors; 1 1-2 miles 

from railroad station,.stores, churches, 
on main travelled road, 50 acres in 
field, 60 in pastures and 20 in wood, all 
machine mowings; spring water pas
ture; cream sold at door;, plenty " of 
wood and- timber for home use; 100 
barrels apples In season, house of 12 
rooms, 2- halls, spring water in house, 
bam 40x77, carriage house, wood house, 
sheep bam 24x30, blacksmith " shop 
25x26; to settle affairs this month will 
Include 4 cows, fihetfers, 2 horses, 15 
sheep, 2 mowing machines, horse rake, 
3 plows, cultivator, harrow, 2 farm 
wagons, 1 pair double harness, all 
kinds of small farming tools, for only 
32,800. • See picture of building No. 
6,228, page 9. “Strout’s List No. 19.” 

•Mailed free.
bargains from 3500 to 350,000.
9TROUT CO.,. 88 Bfoad street, Boston, 
Mass. . -................

Hundreds of other big 
E. A

I

ARSON CE

Magistrate Refused to Dis 
charge Thornton

rys -■

Mr. Ml Claimed No Casa Had Bee 
: Made—Defense Will ct

Witnesses
HARTLAND, N. 13., Sept. 4.—The ex 

•.minatlon Into the charge of arsoi 
■ against W. F. Thornton was resume! 

today and quite a number of witnesses 
examined. S. H. Shaw testified tha 
he had*acted as M:«. Tracey’s agen 
in, renting the store to Thornton, am 
the correspondence between Thorntoi 
and Mrs. Tracey and the. lease of th 
store were put in 
the store was t 
store and that Thornton was to vacat 
on August 1st.

Dr. Macintosh testified that no mem 
her of the Thornton firm was register 
ed under the N. B. Pharmacy act am 
that no druggist's diploma hung 1:

" the shop.
" M. B. Cox swore that Thornton ha 

been proseculjdfc tjnder the Canad 
Temperance art . on his (Cox’s) evi 
dence, and that -the witness was livirj 
ill the Tracey building and had lost a 
Ills effects without insurance, bavin 
been at Brown’s Flats at the time < 
the fire.

midence showing tha 
e used as a drui

John Fr Murdock and E. C. Morgal 
Bald that they were working on til 
hose at the Are and turned the wats 
into the drug store, but that they sal 
nothing of the show case on the low! 
or south counter, the former testifylrl 
that he could see nearly the who 
length of the counter, but could see d 
cases.

G. W. Green swore that he saw sej 
etal of the Thorntons In the drug sto 
tin the Sunday afternoon and evenid 
before the fire. On cross-examinatlfl 
he admitted that he had been at Sherj 
Fpstçr’s house on the night of the £ 
Jeged «aid, arid caused considérât 

’ *■——ment by his lively replies 
lbt the questions.

F. H. Stevens reported a convers 
lion with Thornton a few weeks befc 
the fire, In which Thornton -said tt 
he Intended going to Grand Falls 
look over & business.

Mrs. M. A. Bennison and Mrs. Ja 
Day testified to seeing Thornton 
the night of the fire wearing a coll

%

and tie.
At the Close of the case of the pi 

Becutlon Mr. Càrvell moved that t 
case be dismissed, and argued at cc 
siderable length in support of his n 
tlon. M. L. Hayward replied on beh 
of the prosecution, and the justice i 
cllned to dismiss the Information. 1 
Carvell then anhounced that he wo 
produce witnesses for the defense, $ 
the case was adjourned till 
forenoon, when the defense will 61 

their Bide of the case.
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SIXTEEN YEARS FOR
CHILD’S' ASSAIL I

»
NEW YORK, N. Y., Sept. 4.-The 

tent of judges to deal severely with l 
• convicted of attacks upon women : 

children was evinced today, when F 
tô prison

z
K. Schonland was sent 
Judge Crane In the court of special 
slons for not Jess than 16 nor i 
than 18 years, 
convicted of having assaulted flft 

. year-old Jennie Tolberg. .

Schonland had

OLD PREMISES OUTGROWN.
’ AMHERST, N. S., Sept. 4.—. 
meeting of the directors of the 
herst Boot and Shoe Co., held on 
day, It was decided to build an : 
tlon of brick 116 x 43, the business 
ing outgrown the present facility

A Wedd
from

WM. L. WILLIAMS,, Successor to M. 
A Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
end Spirit Merchant,-110 and 112 Prince 
William St. Established 1870. Write 
for family price list.

LONDON-BREMNBR. — At Grand 
Falls, Montana, August 20th, 1907,
by the Rev. JV Race, -Mise Roderick 
Ina Bremner, daughter of Roderick 
Bremner, of Cascade, to George Lon- 
don.zof the same place, formerly of 
St. John, N. B. -" ;; ;

KELLIER - MARVIN—At the Metho
dist Church, Springfield, on August 
22nd, by Rev. Henry Penna, Edward 
Kelliet of Springfield to Emma Jose
phine Marvin of Midlands, Kings Co. 

BBTTS-FULLERTON—On Aug. 20th, 
at the home of the bride, by the Rev. 
Thomas Hicks, Fred M. Betts of Al
bert to Edna E. Fullerton of Brook- 

• ton, Albert county.

28-11-ly

FEW MORE JUSTICES 
DF PEACE APPOINTED

frederictonI n. b., Aug. 28.—
The following officers were elected at 
the Grand Lodge Knights Pythias 
this morning:

Grand Chancellor—A T. Tingley, 
Moncton.

WÀHTÇD.

MEN WANTED — Reliable men in
Vice Chancellor—S. A MacDonald, every locality throughout. .Canada . to 

Charlottetown. advertise our goods, tack ■ up sho-ar-
Grand Prelate—Seldon Hunter,Spring- «ards bn trees, fences, along roads and 

hill, N. S. all conspicuous places: also distribut-
Grand Keeper Records and Seals— J1*, sma*1 advertising matter. Salary 

James Moulson; St. John. S9»0 per year, or S7» per month and ox-=-» “ Exchequer Park» S&SSZ S%
Grimmer, Stw John. perience neceesari/. Write for partlcu-

Grand Master at Arms—W. A. Stew- hirs. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO. Lon- 
art, St. John. ’ don. Ont. ”*

Grand Inner Guard—G. E. Ritchie,
Halifax.

Grand Outer Ghard—Peter McKenzie,
Glacé Hay, N. S-

Supreme Representative—W. S. Peel,
Truro.

DO YOU KNOW YOUR NEIGH
BORS

Independent Country Men and Coun
try Insurance Agents. We want In 
every village a man who is In touch 

Trustee—E. Woodworth. with his fellow citizens. * No dealer or
ThS Knights of Pythias concluded merchant need apply. Mention 

their session this afternoon. The offi- paper. P. O, Box 936, Montreal., 
cera elected this morning- were duly ^ 30-8-2 ,
installed by Past Supreme Représenta- WANTED.—LADIES TO DO #LAIN
tive W. C. H. Grimmer, Past Grand an(j ught -sewing at home, whole, or 
ïhrelate Godsoe and Coi. Dodge. A re- spare timei. good pay; work sent any 
solution was passed making St. John distance, charges paid. Send stamp- for 
the next place of meeting on the sec- fun particulars. National Manufactur- 
ond Tuesday In -September, 1908. Col. ing Company,: Montreal.
Dodge and others addressed the 30-8-2
Knights on the meeting of the Uni
form Rank to be held In Boston, and SOMETHING’ NE1W.—The- Canadian 
urged all who could possibly attend to Steel Clothes Drier, for outside use, 
do so. The.usual votes of. thanks were gives perfect privacy; bait-bearing, car- 
passed, including those to the mayor ries 140 feet of line, folding when not in 
and citizens of Fredericton for their use; weighs about 35 lbs.; no props; 
welcome and kind hospitality. will last a lifetime. Get prices and

This evening a grand festival was particulars. Address, C. CHISHOLM, 
held at the Arctic rink, which was at- Box 263, Halifax, N S.

-- 30-8-S

news-

tended by over a thousand people. The
Ktoghts gave a fine exhibition of drill WANTED AT. ONCE on. salary and 
and the affair ended wlth a dance. The expensea> ohe god& man ih êadh locality 
71st band furnished music. with rig, or capable' ol handling horses,

The following appointments have advertise and introduce our guaran- 
been gazetted: Gloucester county, Dr. teed stock and poultry specifics. No 

‘Duncan and F. J. Melanson; justices experience necessary; we lay out your 
of the peace; Kings county, Jas. Hoyt,
Justice of the peace; Madawaska coun
ty, George Bernier, justice of the w. A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING 
peace. * CO., I-ondon. Ont. 18-1-tf

Sealed tenders are called for. the con- - 
struction of one netal superstructure 
span for the Cocalgne mouth bridge 1n 
Kent county. ... ~

wqpk for you. 325 a. Week and ex
penses. Position permanent. Write

WANTED
INTELLIGENT AGENTS 

in EVERY TOWNSHIPFOUR KILLED IN
an™ on.mi Very %ht work withJaOODAUTO CRASH SALARY to live men. Write

to P.O. Box 996, Montreal,
30-8-2______________

-a - r

Machine Collided With Trolley Car 
Near Rochester. LEARN TELEGRAPHY,”

We are in urgent need of a number 
of young men to qualify for the rail
way telegraph service in order to par- 

ROCHESTHR, N. Y., Aug. 28.—Three, «ally fill the great number of ^pplica- 
women and a Rochester physician, who fcions we are receiving: for. telegraph 
was driving an automobile near Can- operators from railway officials. Com- 
andaigua, were instantly killed, this petent telegraphers receive from $50 
afternoon in a collision between the to $175 per month. Let us qualify you. 
machine and a Rochester and Eastern for one of these positions. We can d<£V

it in a short time and at little costtrolley car. The dead:
E>r. George Waldron, a. physician of to you. 

Rochester. Write for illustrated~bodk. We mall
Mrs. Catherine Farnsworth of Ro- it free.

it frée.Chester. _ 23-8-8
Mrs. William Scandllng of Hopewell. DOMINION SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY AND 
Mrs. Jane Hobbs of Hopewell. RAILROADING,

9 Ade aMa Street, W.’ Toronto.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28—Indictments wASMBrvwnww » __were received by the grand jury today . -> -*,* ^•GT<^T’ Aug’ 28’ President
against fiver proprietors of brokerage and President Diaz simulta-
offices which are alleged by the auth-. neously have telegraphed notes to the $ 
orltles to be ’conducted a.s “bucket Presidents of the five republics, of Cen- 
shops.” The Indictments allège that tral America; offering the good"offices 
,the defendants “did set up a- ’ keep a of the United Htates and Mexico in 
place for the purpose of gam in vio- bringing about a conference of the re
lation of the laws of the District' of publics " for a discussion of plans to 
Columbia.’ "™. . . .maintain ner.gg

MISS JANE MARSHALL.

The death took place of Miss Jane 
Marshall, daughter of the late Alex
ander Marshall of-Chatham. Wednesday 
at the residence of O. B. Hanington. 
The funeral will take place at Chatham 
from the railway station this after
noon oh the arrival of the train from 
St. John.

WM. P. ROyRKE. - 
William P. Rourke, widely known as 

an anti-tobacconist, died "at 11 o’clock. 
Tuesday. He was stricken with par- 
wlth paralysis while at work 
at the residence of Mrs. E.- 
C. Skinner, 223 King street. 
He was conveyed to his home at 323 
Princess street, where he passed away. 
Mr. Rourke was 77. years of age and 
w9a a carpenter by trade. He was 
borji in Dublin and came to St. John 
when .he was a young :lad. Mr. Rourke 
was à member of the Orange order, 
and - was respected by all members. 
He made a crusade against the tobacco 
habit and organized an- anti-tobacco 
Society. He was remarkably smart 
for a man of his age, and his cheery, 
'dtsbositlbn won tor him the" respect of 
a large number of friends, tie is sur
vived by his wife, three sons' and two 
daughters. :-The sens are George, Wil
liam . and Thomas, all in the Western 
States/ Miss Elizabeth Rourke and 
Mrs. Peter-Stirling are the daughter*

;V

WEDDINGS
WETMORE-LOVE.

DORCHESTER, N." B„ Aug. 28—The 
marriage of Herbert W. Wetmore, son 
of A. B. Wetmore .of St. John, and 
Miss Rachel Love, took place this after
noon a* one-thirtV- oicloek at ;the resi
dence of Geoi^e . F. . Atkinson, uncle of 
the bride. The bride was given away
by her b-other-ln-law, W. B. Meynell 
and war diÈcrinlnglÿ attired.In a trav
elling , ult of Jbrowp ; bi-oadcloth, with 
hat to match. " Only the Immediate 
friends of the contracting parties were 
jprweni îAftér Bip ‘caremm y the happy 
couple léft bÿ the, ÿ. P. R. for a three 
weeks’ trip to ' Montreal, Toronto and 
Nlagart Fails, The presents were 
numerous and Included a cabinet of 
silver from the, employe? of Vassie & 
Co. of St. Jfohii, which firm- Mr. Wet
more represents on the road. The 
groom’s pressant to- the bride was a 
gold locket and chain charm.

GREENLEBS-DEBRISAY.
The marriage of Rev. J, -A. Green

lees, minister of St. Mark's church of 
Sydney, to Miss Mabel deBrisay, was 
solemnized at the home of the bride, 
Madisco House, .Petit Rocher,- N. B., 
on Tuesday evening, 20th August, in 
the presence a numerous gathering 
of the relatives, and friends.

The Rev. 3. M, McLeod, M. A., min
ister of Newc Mills, N. B., Mr. Green
lees’ first parish church" in Canada, 
performed tl*e, ceremony, which was 
held in the drawing room ut the house, 
suitab\y decorated with plants and

'powers for tti^çgçasipn.
The bride ru escorted to , the room 

by her brother, Sidney deBrisay, and 
ws(s attended,"^ her-sister, Miss Beta 
deBrisay, as Ijgiçlesmald. C. C. Graves 
Assisted the groom in the capacity of 

'best man.' After, the ceremony a re
ception was held, when the bride and 
bridegroom received the heartiest con^ 
gratulations cirrhose present, .

Later on in the evening the happy- 
couple left by,t£e Maritime express en 
route to Bay .of . Islands, Newfound
land. Many valuable and beautiful 
presents were received. Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Greenlees expect to take up their 
residnee in Syçlny about the 14th of 
September. * /

martin-Vincent.

A very pretty’ wëddthg took place 
August 27th at. 179 Brussels street, 
when Alexander L Martin was mar
ried to Mrs. Mary "Vincent of Rothe
say. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. L. A. Maclean, pastor of Cal-, 
vin Presbyteriàn church, St. John,
. >’

IE MCKENZIE HAD 
NARROW ESCAPE 

IN TRAIN WRECK
HALIFAX, N. S.. Aug, 28.—A spe

cial train with Wm. McKenzie, head of 
the McK 
railways,
Spencer
wrecked lâte today at Ingramport, 60 
miles west of Halifax," but no persons 
were Injured. "The private car 
tainlng McKenzie and Spencer left the 
rails and was ditched, the occupants 
having a narrow escape. The car'haul
ed the tender with It, but -the engine 
held to the rails. Another car was at-

e and Mann systems of 
GeneHl-Manager C. W. 

the eastern lines; was

lenzl<

con-

tached to the engine and Messrs Mc
Kenzie and Spencer reached hère ' mis
evening. A wrecking train was sent 
out to replace the car on the rails.

Mil LOSE HER ARM.
Aug. 28.—William• MARYSVILLE,

Hehry, formerly of Millto-wn, accom- 
paned by his family, but now residing 
at" New Bedford, is in town spending 
Ms vacation- .Mr. Henry was at one 
time employed in the cotton mill here, 
but left ten years ago to accept a situ- 

the United States, where lie 
has since resided.

Miss Fanny Merritt is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Geo. Oulton, at St. John.

Mrs. Emack of Glbrcn Is suffering 
with a hand .which in some way wqs 
poisoned. It Is feared she will have 
to lose her arm-.-

alien In

. REGINA. Aug. 28.—If claims for 
remuneration for damage caused by 
hail in the province are any index of 
the damage <^one, it would, appear that’ 
agriculture in Saskatchewan suffered 
heavily thjs yea% There are fifty per 
cent, more policy holders than in 1906 
and a considerable number have pre
ferred" claims. .

THURSDAY ,
. Charged by his wife with unlawful 

"relations with another woman, Henry 
Horseman was yesterday in Moncton 
committed for trial at ’the supreme 
court, which opens at Dorchester next 
Tuesday, Chief Justice Tuck presiding. 
Horseman's defence is that lie’s -not 
married to the woman who calls her
self his wife, although they have been 
living together for several years and 
have a family. The woman contends 
she was married to Horseman it 
Amherst a few years ago.

" Word T as received yesterday by Miss 
Carlin of Britain street from Mr. 
Harding of Welsford that her brother 
Willie, who has been missing for over 
a week, was there, having, arrived a 
week ago last Friday evening. In the 
letter Mr. Harding stated that he told 
Willie wheh he came that, he must re
turn. home. This, however, . did not 
suit the boy, as he said if Mr. Harding 
attempted to. send him home he would 
go some place else. Mr. Harding 
thought it would not -do to send him 
home alone, but suggested that some 
one come after him. ,

’Hotel accommodation in St- John, has 
been at a premium for the greater 
part of the summer, and thère is every 
prospect of it being Just as scarce .dur
ing the first week of September. The 
cause of this is the largs influx of visi
tors to the firemen’s. tournament. Sev
eral <B the delegations of firemen will 
arrive here on Saturday. Sixty men 
from Windsor and Yarmouth will 
come over on the Prince Rupgrt on 
that day. The Charlottetown delega
tion will get here about the same time. 
Apparatus from Fredericton and Am
herst vrtiv; arrive on Saturday also. 
Today the Halifax hose cart is ex
pected, and tlje Yarmouth and Milton 
apparatus will be hye tomorrow. The 
Maine contingent,

’ band, will come ilk on Sunday and the 
Halifax men on Monday morning.

th fife and drum

May Simmons, well known here, has 
■been arrested in Boston in connection, 
with, the death of Alvan Johnston, who 
was found dead in a room in the West 
End of Boston on Tuesday. Medical 
Examiner McDonald held -an autopsy 

- on the body and found that Johnston 
had died from morphine poisoning. 
May Simmons formerly occupied the 
room where Johnston was found, and 
she was accordingly arrested on sus
picion of having been concerned 16 the 
'death. Tn court Miss Simmons stated 
that she' and Johnston divided a- box 
of morphine pills pn Sunday night. 
She thinks he died from the effects of 
the pills.- May Simmons formerly lived 
here. She moved to Boston some years 
ago.

Rev. S. J. and Mrs. Wilson, of Mar- 
garee, C. B-, were in Truro on the 27th 
ph,their return home from a- vacation 
of five weeks spent principally in Néw 
Brunswick. Though dh a holiday trip,, 
Mr. Wilson was not forgetting the in-' 
terests. of his work in Margaree, and 
with vyy satisfactory results has been 
giving lectures at different points 
alOWt .file route, to eathlr in some 
surplus cash to be used in* connection 
with his-church work Jlh êapé" Breton. 
Mr. Wtlioh gives tip hie pastorate at 
Margaree in September and will re^' 
move to Sheffield, New- Brunswick.*-^ 
Truro News. , . .. • < -

....................... •
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DEATHS
JOHN SAÂAH.!

John "Sarah died, yesterday afternoon 
in his home, 255 Charlotte street, aged 
sixty-five ÿékrs and nine months. De
ceased had been "sick for à considerable 
tlAie. He wds a native of ^titelston,* 
Cornwall, England, but had resided to 
this city many year* He conducted a. 
grocery business in Charlotte street 
and also7 attended to the lights on ex
cavations for the street department, 
He was well and favorably known^and 
many will segret to hear of his death. 
Besides MS wife, Who is also a native 
of England. Mr. Sarah Is eh*viv.ed by 
one eon, John W., In Caribou, Mk, and 
one daughter, Mr* John Maxwell, of 
Lancaster Heights, West End, besides a 
number of grandchildren. Deceased 
was a^ipember of Dominion L. O. L., 
No. 14L r-

MRS. JAMES McPARTLAND.

The death of Mr* James McPart- 
land of Houlton, Me., took place on 
Tuesda^' ‘at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Ann Coady, 42 St. James street^ 
Mrs. McPartland had been , ill for some 
time and her death was not unexpect
ed. She and her husband formerly be
longed to St. John, but removed some 
years ago to Houlton, where she has 
a large circle of friends who will" re
gret to hear of her death.. She leaves 
her husband and four children—Wal
ter, Frank, Edward and Florence. Her 
mother, three brothers and two sisters 
also' survive. The brothers are Walter 
of Boston, John of Brunswick, Me., and 
M. J. Coady, the Charlotte street shoe 
merchant." Mrs. John 'J.'-'Connors and 
Miss Anna Coady are the sisters.

MRS. SAMUEL TIBBITTS.
The sudden death of Mrs. Samuel 

Tlbbltts, Falrville, which took place 
Wednesday morning, deprives Fat™1116 
of one of its oldest 
resident* ' Mrs. Tlbbltts was a native 
of England, having been bom in the 
county of Cornwall in 1824. She was 
thus in her eighty-third year. In the 
year of the cholera, 1864, she came to 
this country with her husband and 
for the Remainder of her life, with the 
exception of three years spent in Carle- 
ton, she has lived in Falrville. Her 
husband diedtoen years ago. For some 
time Mrs.. Tlbbltts had suffered from 
the infirmities of old age, but her 
death was •unexpected. -She was found 
dead to bed at six o’clock, having 
pired during. the night. Mrs. Tlbbltts 

the jpother of a large family, 
numbering fifteen In all, thirteen of 
whom were, boys and two girls. Those 
who survive are John Tlbbltts of Bos
ton, Thomas - of. Boston, Isaac of New 
York, Mrs. Alexander Cobb of Cincin
nati, Mrs. George Cleveland -of Ban
gor, George Tlbbits of Falrville, Fred 
Ttbbttt of Boston. The fuheral will 
take place from the residence of her 
son, Geo. Tlbbltts

and most respected
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tthe Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

,z#r———w and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
In&ats and Children—Experience against Experiment. 1

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It curés Diarrhoea nod Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomaemafid Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The ChiRDren's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

««"me CASTORIA always
Jig} Bears the Signature of _

1 .•
& .

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

■IgUgg-Tf U" go—»WT. TT MUWIAT .T.trT, Xtw .O.. PITT.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS MARRIAGES.
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SATURDAY The danger of slides at Rodney 
Wharf as t result of the dredging 
which has ben don* is not yet over. 
Within the last few days there have 
further indications of a gradual sliding 
away at the wharf and the new street 
railway trestle work*

The first two sections of the Atlantic 
v Quebec and Western Railway, a dis

tance of twenty-three miles from New 
Carlisle to Port Daniel, * were opened 
for traffic yesterday. Construction is 
now going on from Port Daniel to 
Gaspe Basin, a distance of eighty miles. 
The line will be later extended from 
New Carlisle along the boundary line 
of New Brunswick.

Hugh Lenlhan, a carpenter employ
ed by D. C. Clark in CarlAon, was 
badly cut by an axe yesterday. He 
was cutting a piece of timber when the 
axe slipped and inflicted a severe cut 
on his foot. He was conveyed home in 
a coach.

A ballast train on the N. B. South
ern line left the track at Musquash 
yesterday; The track was cleared late 
last night and the St. Stephen train 
arrived here early this morning.

The new police helmets due in May 
arrived last night, having narrowly 
escaped not arriving this summer at 
alL The men are provided with two 
each, one black and one white, the first 
for night work and the other for day 
work. The helmets are light, neat 
and of a pretty pattern.

There has beefl a 
tourists’ In Kings County this year. 
Last year the local hotels did a fat- 
larger business than is the case this 
season. Therfe are not nearly as many 
Visitors to the town and particularly 
from the United States point* The 
falling off is attributed to the cool 
summer and scarcity of money.—Sus
sex Record. *

Mr. George Cushing showed his ap
preciation for the quick response of 
Chief Kerr and his. riien to the pulp 
mill fire yesterday afternoon by pre
senting the chief with 350 for the fire
men’s relief association, and 330 for the 
North End companies who responded 
to the alarm, 
thought to be a fire In the Cushing 
saw mill.

The will of the the late Mr. John 
Walsh, of Carléton, was probated to
day. The real and personal property of 
the deceased is left'to Miss Annie. 
Walsh to whom letters of administra
tion were granted. The estate was val
ued at 32,500. Dr. R. F. Quigley, K.C., Is 
proctor.

V TUESDAY
A gang of toughs that have lately 

made it their practice to .gather in the 
evenings at the corner of Mlnnette 
and St. John street^ West End, have 
made themselves so obnoxious to resi
dents of that section of Carleton that 
a complaint Is likely to be made to 
the police. Besides annoying passersby 
these roughs also, It Is said, have gone 
so far as to break In doors and win
dows in the -neighborhood. So far the 
gang has kept away from the police.

Willie Carlin, the thlrteen-year-old 
son of Robert Carlin of 122 Brittain 
street, has been missing from his home 
.since last Friday. He was last seen at 
the North End. He left home about 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon. His fa
ther ■ and mother were both -absent at 
the time, but his mother has since re
turned. The family are extremely anxi
ous to hear from him.

A man made what appeared to be 
a deliberate attempt at suicide on the 
railway track near Long wharf just 
as the suburban train was leaving last 
night at 6.15 o’clock. He was noticed 
walking along, the track and made no 
attempt at all to get off when the 
whistle blew. The train proceeded to 
within a few inches of the-man before 
it could be stopped. The man then 
coolly jumped aboard and a little later 
was put off again. The only plausible 
and reasonable theory that can be ad
vanced to explain the man’s strange 
actions Is that he must have been at
tempting to end his life. His identity 
could not be learned.

Dr. James H. Frink who investigat
ed the recent outbreak of anthrax at 
Gagçtown, state? that a spread of.the 
disease is vary improbable. The . dis
ease is not altogether uncommon . to 
this province,. and had not a human 
life been at stake, only scant attention 
Would have been paid to the outbreak 
among the cattle. Gagetown is a fav
orable locality for the appearance of 
the disease, owing to the low ground 
between the back of the river and the 
ascending land to the westward.

The case of The Ault and Wiborg Go. 
of Canada vs. The Canadn Baak Note 
Co., was resumed to county court yes
terday. The cash book of the latter 
a credit entry of 36,000. ' This amount, 
however, Édw'ln B. Seeley denied hav
ing received. In view of the 36,000 en-z 
try, promotion certificates were issued 
to O. A. Nickerson of Yarmouth , for 
31,000; ; and to E. B. Seeley, R- D. 
Clarke, Geo. F. Clarke, and H. S. Wal
lace for 31,000 each. Court adjourned 
until Friday next.

,/

marked absence of

which at firsts was

MOP
Fourteen deaths occurred in the city 

during the past week, resulting from 
the following causes: Cholera Infan
tum 4, asthenia 2, suicide 1, phthisis i. 
nephritis 1, diabetes 1, heart disease 1. 
Bright’s disease. 1, general debility 1, 
and carcinoma- of uterus 1.

Since July 19th thirty-four marriages 
have.taken place in the city. Seventy- 
eight births have also taken place 
since that daté, forty-three females 
and thirty-five male* j"-.' -, ! < •’

ra* WEDNESDAY.V- Ü-" .

A plifeky rescue in record making 
time was accomplished in Carleton. 
Saturday afternoon. Duncan Campbell, 
the five-year-old son ef Andrew Camp
bell, had wandered away from home 
a id while playing on Rodney wharf- 
ne ir the ferry entrance fell overboard. 
The tide - was well on the ebb and it 

difficult to get down to the 
men were

Last evening (tbe^ coroner’s Jury ex
amined the circumstances surrounding 
the death of Melvin Spencer which oc
curred at the new Royal Bank build
ing on thé 12th of Jupe.
Jurors empanelled brought in a verdict 
of accidental death, attaching no blame 
to ariy of the employes of the Canadian, 
White Company limited, which to er
ecting the building. t

The seven

was
youngster. A number of 
standing around helplessly, when Dr. 
E. M. Wilson, who is moving his dental 
practice here from St. George and was 
at the’ time waiting for the ferry, saw 
thh danger and promptly slid down a 

into the water, where he secured

fi Yesterday- afternoon Hugh Bell, aged 
seventy-one years, was suddenly over
taken by death in the tailoring estab
lishment of JÏ N. Harvey, where he 
was employed. Coroner Berryman 
viewed the remains and allowed them 
to be removed. He was of the opinion 
that thé deceased- had come to his' end 
from heart failure.

•■-***» „ , , 
the alntost exhausted boy and helped
hliu ashore. The ferryboat was com
ing into the slip when Dr. Wilson 
started to save the boy, and he accom
plished the feat in time to catch the 
boat that trip.

The will of the late David* M. Van- 
stone has been admitted to probate on 
letters testamentary granted to the 
executor, Harry H. Pickard of Gibson’ 
and Nicholas J. Iveiry of Fredericton. 
The estate, all personal, is valued at 
33,000 and is left to the executors or 
trustees and guardians for ttie support 
of Mr. Vanstone's chlldren, who are all 
minors.

A unique celebration -in which New 
Bruns wickers were concerned took 
place recently at Amesbury, Mass. The 
parties interested were Mr. and Mrs. 
Penry C. Wilson, formerly of Cam
bridge, Queens county, and Herman B. 
Wilson, formerly employed by J. F.

Indiantown. Mr. andWilliamson of 
’ Mrs. Wilson celebrated the fifteenth 

anniversary of their wedding gnd Her- 
B. Wilson, brother of P. C. Wll-man

rou, celebrated his twenty-first birth
day. A large number of guests at
tended .the douole celebration, which 
took place at the ’ spacious grounds 
and residence of P. C. Wilson, Brown’s

No word has yet been received of 
thirteen-year-old Willie Carlin, who 
has been missing from his home since 
a week ago last Friday. His mother, 
when seen by The Sun last evening, 
said she had no idea what had become 
of him. . She is naturally very anxious 
over her boy’s absence and desirous of 
hearing from him.

Hill, Amesbury.

S. M. Wetmore, agent of the S. P. C. 
A., and Inspector Jones on Friday last 
visited a house- on High street in which 
Mrs. Cook conducts a bdby farm. Until 
the recent Mill street fire Mr* Cook 
occupied premises there and at that 
time, had six children under her care, 
while now she has only two. She says 
that she is going out of the business. 
The visitors think that the place is 
being as well conducted as Mrs. Cook’s 
poor circumstances will permit. Mr. 
Jones impressed on her that she must 
see that the birth of all children en
trusted to her was reported to him.

On Saturday afternoon about eighty- 
flVe of the employee of W. H. Thome 
& Co.,' Ltd., enjoyed an outing on the 
grounds of Arthur Thome - at Lake 
Mlnote. Games and other amusements 
took up much of the afternoon, a base
ball match being the greatest attrac- 

served on the

A horse owned by James Culligan 
dropped dead on Prince Wm. street 
yesterday afternoon about five o’clock 
from heart failure. The horse was in 
harness, hauling a load of flour.

?

There was considerable excitement 
about the Eastern Line Steamship 
wharf Tuesday evening on the depar
ture of the 
Boston, 

very
who occupied a 
ing out on the wharf was no other 
than the famous Evelyn Thaw. The 
young woman was a tourist but not 
Evelyn, but the crowd of women on 
the wharf did not know the difference 
and there was a crush of persons all 
looking at the lady who was not aware 
that she had been eagerly watched for 
a half hour or more. There are many 
women in the city who are quite satis
fied that they have seen Mrs. Thaw.

steamer Yale for 
The rumor spread that 

pretty young woman 
stateroom look-

a

Supper wastlon.
grounds at 6.30 in the evening. Three 
hours later the party set out on the 
return to the city, after a most enjoy
able afternoon and evening..

Rev. Mr. Kierstead, of the Tabema- 
was sum-cle United Baptist church, 

moned home from Westvilte where he 
attending the Baptist conference.

HAV FEVER SUFFERERS.

Everywhere you see people with 
sore, running eyes, catarrhal sneezing, 
nose colds and headaches. These are 
the first stages of Hay Fever, which 
increases ' in severity till frost comes. 
Only sure cure known is to inhale 
Catarrhozone. 
gives relief in a few minutes, ebres 
thoroughly, 
tarrhozone because safe and efficient. 
Sold by all dealers for 31.00. Try this 
guaranteed cure for Summer Catarrh, 
Asthnpa, Hay Fever.

/
was
by the illness of his wife. Mr. Kier
stead arrived in St. John at two o’clock 
Saturday afternoon. The Maritime Ex- 

held at Windsor 
time in order to enable Mr.' Kier-

Junctionpress was 
some
stead to make connections with it. It destroys the germ,
• ■

Doctors recommend Ca-
CA8TORIA.

^^Tlu Kind Yoa Haw Always Bong*Besrsthe
Signature

It never fails.of
J
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